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ItlnlTs Lumber Co. , coal.
The Aemo club of St. Paul's church will

rnlertnln asocial In the Koyal nrcmium par-
lors

¬

next Thtirdny evening.
The (.! os | cl tninjciiiiico) union will mcfit to-

moriow
-

evening nl Hughes hull on ( 'piwr-
Hrondwny. . Ati attractive profrr.unnm hus
been arranged "ml nil friends cf the work are
cordially Invited to lw | resent.-

M
.

Patterson , colored , was arrested yostcr-
day morning for the larceny of certain articles
from th OKilcn house , but the matter WH-
Ssalhfiietorily adjusted and the ease was dis-

missed
¬

during the afternoon without trial-

.Thethird
.

imislcalo of the impll.s of Mm. H-

.II
.

Krnrv will ho given at Mueller's hall next
Saturday evening. An excellent programme
hits been arranged. In which a largo minilwr
from Omaha and tills city will participate.

Conrad CJolso has presented Abe Lincoln
post , No. !i'J , Grand Army of the Republic.
with two stumps cut from the,1 battle Held of-

Cliiittiinoogn. . 'J'l'o' atuinps arrived last even ¬

ing. They are about a foot In diameter mid
fotir feet high-

.Marriage
.

licenses wore issued yesterday to
Henry Miller and Mary , both of-
Omalla , anil Henry ( llttlns of Boomer town-
ship

¬

and Martha 0. Ilruno of tills city.
Justice Hciidricks tied tlio luiot for the first
named couple-

.Onicor
.

O. 1i. Heswlck has resigned his
place on the police force , the resignation talc-
nit,' effect last night. Mr. llcswick was n
member of the old force and hai; been con-
nected

¬

with police work In the Bluffs several
yenr.s During that time he made an excel-
lent

¬

ollleer mid retires with a good record.
Hereafter the Main street motor cars will

run between the Hock Island and the Meth-
odist

¬

church Instead of around tlio 1'ierco
street loop as formerly. Tlio Kifth avenue
cure will run around the loop and to the park
ns heretofore. 1'iissensers for either of these
extensions will ho transferred at First street.

The Pythian Sisterhood will celebrate their
first anniversary u week froin lomonow'oven-
Ing

-
, April "S. Tlio annivorsarv falls on the

UUth , but owing to the Oddfellows' anniver-
sary

¬

demonstration on that date the Sister-
hood

¬

will hold Ita celebration two days later.
The programme will Include u social party at
Castle ball , to which the friends of the order
are Invited.

The case of Gray vs White was still on
trial In the district court hoforo Judge
Dccmor yesterday forenoon , but was not com-
pleted

¬

at the noon adjournment nml will be re-
sumed tomorrow morning. Tlio afternoon
session was taken up with calling the law
docket and the llrst assignment of law causes
was made. No decision was rendered in the
Frill noy contempt case , and .fndgo Thornejl ,

before whom the case was tried , took It homo
with him to Sidney. Ills understood that a
decision has been arrived at , and that Frainey
will bo kept In soak for u while longer.-

S

.

AT-

Hpcrlnl
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Weekly ISnr ain Bulletin
Special Sale Commencing Monday

anil ImNtliiK All tills AVcek.
All people who study their own interests

should not fall to attend this sale-
.NOTB

.

OUU SPKCIAr , PKIC12S.-
FoTty

.

pieces India silk of a new weave at-
15e a yard-

.Twentylive
.

pieces best figured China and
India silks , ii-l Indies wide , at 'ISe a yard ,

worth and sold ntKic.
Twenty per cent discount on all novelty

dress suits during this week's sale.
BLACK DUICSS OOOUS BAKCiAINS.
All of our II ! Inch silk hcnriettas formerly

sold at $ l.fiO , 1.75 and 83 per yard , wo offer
this week for $1 a yard.Vo also offer our
new importation of black lusterecns , its inches
wide , atlo( ) a yardIVJ; inches wldontTiUpn
yard ; -i( ( Indies wide at C5c a yard , during
this week only-

.OlJIl
.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK
Will Include items in every department in
our house.

Bargains in domestics.
Bargains in linens.
Bargains In wash goods.
Bargains In corsets. '

Bargains in hosiery.
Bargains in gloves.
Bargains in underwear.
Bargains in cloaks.
Bargains in dresses.
Bargains in while wrappers.
Bargains in shoes.
Bargains in boys' suits.
Bargains in boys' waists.-
A

.
lively week wo must have, anrt our low

prices will bring the money saving , and good
sense , thinking public to our store. They
are sure to llnd llrst class goods at the lowest
possible prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention. Samples sent on application.
Motor faro refunded to all Oinalm Irade.
Call and see us. HKMIV EISI-.MAN Co. ,

Council Bluffs.

Two more ear loads of furniture of latest
designs , on easy payments , at tlio People's
Installment store yiO B-way , Kisonwn's old
stand. _

lj I'.l It. I (IH.ll'ltH.-
O.

.

. W. Hoff of Demscm was in the city yes ¬

terday.
Miss Minnie of Kcokuk is visit-

ing
¬

Miss Hattie Kncppor.-
Mi's.

.

. Helen Dlmbleby of St. Joe is tlio
guest of Mrs.VadoCary. . '

Miss Agncfi Woolsoy of Milwaukee Is the
guest of the family of A. 1) . Foster.-

Mrs.
.

. A. T. Hansom and son of Waukeslm ,
WIs. , are visiting A. U. Foster and family.

Miss Lou Vnn Denver of Wnverlv Is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. C W. Snydcr , No Ol'J' Sixth nvo-
nuo

-
,

Fremont Bonjumln and M. K. Clllchrlst of-
Arocu were doing business In the Bluffs yes ¬

terday.-
Siniiro

.

W. L. Biggs' is very 111 with liver
and throat troubles at his rooms on South
Main street.

Mayor Macrae is homo from DCS Molnes ,
where he attended the convention of Iho Slalo
Medical association.

Judge Huhbard of Cedar Hapids and Judge
Trimble of Keokuk were In Iho .city yester-
day

-
taking depositions in the Fairmont Park

easo.
The Hev. Charles II. Bohn has been ap-

pointed
¬

to take charge of the mission work
of the Episcopal church in this city. Hois-
at present the guest of Mrs. H. C. Key , but
wlfl with his family move into the vicinity of
All Saints chapel on Monday , occupying ono
of tlio Coehran houses on Second avenue. Ho
Is admirably adapted for this work and will
no doubt accomplish great results Inthis
growing Held.

Flower pots at Lumi Brothers' .

If you want the best Wall paper go to J. U.
CroekweU's. _

The Manhattan sporting benders , -US B-
way.

-
.
_

Several desirable dwellings with ii'odcrn
Improvements for ivnt In vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. U. H. Shcnfo & Co. ,
ivntal agents._

Wo want you to lint your ivntal property
With us and wo will secure you gixid , reliable
tenants. Hents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of pmi erty. K. H. Shenfo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.

-
J. G. Tlpton , real estate , 5.1' Uroadway.

The Cull * to Worship.
Second PresbyterianServices at 3 o'clock

conducted by F. L. Hayden. Subject ,

"Growth In Grace , " Sunday school atII-

o'clock , No service In the evening , All cor-
dially

¬

Invited.
Services at Overtoil's Mission and People's

church at 'J o'clock. Sunday school ntil and
gospel meeting at 7 : !W p. m. Corner Fourth
iivenuo and Seventeenth street.

Saint Pauls Church Divine service today
ut 10 ; .' ] ( ) a. m. und7'tO: p.m. Sunday school
at IS 15. The Kev. Charles H. Bohn will as-
sist

¬

the rector and preach in the morning.
Evening sermon by the rector ,

All Saints Chapel- Corner Third avenue
niul Eighteenth street. Dlvlno service today
ut TU; : ) p. m. Young men and strangers cor-

dially
¬

welcomed to these services. T. J-

.Muchuy
.

, rector.-
Uev.

.

. J Fisk will preach nt the Pilgrim's'
Congregational Sunday school , corner of
Ninth street and Avenue A , utI o'clock p. m. ,

Sunday , April 20. All arc cordially Invited-
.Sundav

.
school nt 3 p. m.

First Baptist Church -Nenr postonice. I) .

II. Cooley , pastor. Preaching at lOs.tO it. m.
and : 'M p. m. Sunday school nt 1'J m.
Christian Endeavor util : : p , in. Martin W.
Buck of Chicago has iiccepled the eall of the
First Baptist church to tuka charge of the
Twenty-ninth street mission , and will com-
mence

¬

his labors today. Sunday school nt !!

p. in. Evening servieo at3 o'clock. All cor-
dially

¬

Invited-
.Berrnn

.

Baptist church -Dlvlno service ntI-

DiuOii. . m. and 7'W: p. m. Sunday school nt
11:15: a.m. Prayer mcellngon Wednesday
evening , All will bo made welcome.

Broadway M. 13. church , comer of Broad-
way

¬

and South First street DoWItt C-

.Frnnklln
.

, tmstor. Sermon at 10.0:! by the
pastor. The M. M. A. society will Imvo-
iliargoof( the service nt 7'W: p. m. An ex-

cellent
¬

programmo has been arranged , bun-
day school at 13 m. Epworth league and class
meeting at Os.'iO p. in. Strangers and tlio pub-
lic

¬

cordially Invited. You will llnd u hearty
welcome.

Congregational Scrvii-es morning and
evening. Pn-acnlng by the pastor. Morning
subject : "A HnppvMnn. " Evening : "Se-
cret

¬

Prayer. " Y. P. S. C. E. at 0W.: ! A cor-
dial

¬

Invitation Is extended.
Pilgrim Sunday school at 3 p. m. , corner of

Ninth street mid uvcnno A-

.Kov.

.

. T. J. Miickny will address the young
people at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this after-
noon

¬

at-I o'clock. Both ladies and gentlemen
are cordially Invited to attend. Members of-
tlin blue ribbon club and strangers tire always

The association orehcslra will as-

sist
¬

In the music.
Trinity Methodist church , South Main

street , opposite Eighth avenue S. Alexander ,
pastor , residence 7IJ South Eighth street.
Class meeting , U : 15 a. m. Sunday school , 'J : H-
Op.m. . Young people's meeting, 7 p. m. Prayer
mcellng Wednesday at 7M p. m.

The "Sunbeams" of Trinity Methodist
church won a great deal of applause on Fri-
day night by their success in entertaining u
large audience nt Lncy's hall.

Interest to livery Imily In
the Illlill'rt anil KiirroiuuIiilK-

Country. .

FOIt MONDAY ONLY.-
AT

.

THE BOSTON STOHE.-
A

.

luc ladies' summer vest for tlJi'e , or 4 for
-.le.

Our shaped 19c ladles vests for 10c , or 3 for
Me.

All our 10c and 2. e ladles' vests to go at-
15c. .

Our V shaped neck vest worth 'We.
Our balhrlggiin vests worth line.
Our jersey vests , silk trimmed worth -'oc.
Also shaped jersey vests worth CUc.
All to go at U'e' each.
The above goods are limited to 4 to n cus-

tomer.
¬

.
BOSTON STOUE-

.FOTHEHINGHAM
.

, WH1TELAW it CO.
Leaders and promoters of low prices.

Council Bluffs.

Freight paid on goods sold out of the city
for KM ) miles In Iowa and Nebraska by the
People's Installment store , yJO B-wuy , Man-
del it Klein , proprietors.

HAY FOR SALE.

One hundred tons of hay for sale in stack
at Lake Manawa. BEN MAKKS.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
g.is stove.

Chamber sets at Lund.Brolhers' .

Have your family wash rough dried and
starched , ; i. cents a Cascade laundry
company. Telephone 211-

0.Munawa

.

Opens Toiluy.
Today will witness the formal opening of

Lake Manawa for the season of 1SOO. Mayor
Heed stated to a reporter yesterday that eve-
rything

¬

was not in readiness as has been de-

sired
¬

, but that the date will not bo postponed
on that account. The only formal amuse-
ment announced is a game of ball between
the O'dells' of last season and the recently
organized Models. This game will take place
at the park , which has been placed in order
for the summer. The hotel will bo open for
guests and an excellent bill-of-faro will bo-
served. . Tlio steamers have been overhauled
and regular trips will be made , or they can
bo chartered for excursion parties.

Trains will make regular runs to Mnnawa
from the Broadway depot , commencing early
in the day.

The names and positions of the teams will
bo as follows.
Hunt her ss Hard in-

Mcoll Ill ) StoveiiMm-
Kaslncr o I'Wier-
l.a ItVrly ] r. K ny ro
( 'rosby II ) lirown
Malone L'li ( JeNt-
Klrley If llenvoln-
Itiiin ut Oliver
Slltts rf Swurtz-
Hnsli sub Scolicld

From U o'clock until 7 trains will leave the
Broadway depot on ttie hour. No shooting
will hereafter bo permitted at the lake on-
Sunilny , as it Is expected that there will ho-

se many boats on the lake as to render it dan ¬

gerous. Sportsmen who visit Mnnawa on
week days will not bo interfered with-

.Don't

.

spend your money out of the city
when you can snvo considerable by dealing
at the People's Installment store , S'M B-way ,
Mundel & Klein , proprietors-

.Don't

.

' fail to sco the beautiful line of library
lamps ut Lund Brothers' , _ ; ! Main street.

Special Curtain Kale
This coming week. All grades 10 to 25 per-
cent discount for cash. Wo arc still giving
bargains in chennlllo curtains , China silks ,

madras , scrims , fringes , feus , pluslfcs and
upholstered goods. Hugs very cheap. In
carpeting , If wo cannot give you us low prices
us any other house wo will not ask you to
purchase-

.Headiniartera
.

for shades. Council Bluffs
Carpet Co.

Good work promptly done at reasonalo-
price.. Full line wall pai 'r hanging , sign
writing , house painting. J. B. Long , 'J Main
street.

Special sale of Japanese water drop tea
sets , unique , new and beautiful , at Lund
Brothers' . Prices 15c, t0o! and 23e-

.A

.

Fatal Aocldont.
From Cherokee comes the news of n sad

accident the accidental killing of Master
Ilitynor Burroughs , son of N. T. Burroughs ,

who has numerous friends and acquaintances
here. Haynor was with n hunting party ,
and In pulling a loaded gun out of the boat It
was discharged , the full contents' striking
him in the right side of the In-east. Ho fell
dead without making Iho slightest groan.
Death came so suddenly that tlio smile on his
countenance was not removed. Kuynor , with
other members of the family , has frequently
visited Council Bluffs , and playmates , as
well as friends of the family , will deeply
sympathize with those so suddenly and terri-
bly

¬

bereaved.

Your homo is your heaven. Why not
make It pleasant by furnishing it at the Pee ¬

ple's Installment store at little cost ! !KO It-
way.

-
.

Cream pitchers at Lund Brothers' .

' Tlio Lenders
of line watches and jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy the best goods at the lowest
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable llrm of-

C. . B. JvcquKJiix & Co ,

If you don't want to bo hoodooed on wall-
paper go to Niles' ,

You can select your binding from samples
at Morchouso Co ,

Drs. Woodbwy have removed their dental
otllco to Nil Pearl street , up stalw.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , SOT Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

'H Seooml Catch.-
Oftlcer

.
Chris Petersen U u new man on the

police force. Friday night ho nrrostod "Tex"
Baker , who was kicking up a racket In the
vicinity of the Northwestern depot. Ho took
his prisoner to the nearest patrol box and
turned in n call for the ambulance , Ho or-

dered
¬

his man to stay with him and paid no
mow attention to Mm until the wugou ar¬

rived , when he turned nround to load up his
cargo and found that the aforesaid cargo had ,

quietly wnllu'd away and was out of sight , '

Petersen realized that that was not the
proper manner In which to establish n repu-
tation

¬

, and decided that ho must take in his
man , so ho remained on duty nil of yesterday
forenoon and managed to again bng nls game.
Tills tlmo ho was moro fortunate and landed
his man behind the bars , where ho still
awaits a hearing. Baker Is the notorious
negro who was icleased from the penitentiary
last full , after1 serving n two years' sentence
for keeping a house of 111-fann' .

Furniture , carpets , stoves , crockery , tin ¬

ware , cheaper than the cheapest , on easy
payments , at , the People's Installment store ,
y0 B-way , Kiscman's old stand.

Send your soiled clothes to the Cascade
laundry company. Prompt delivery. Tele-
phone

¬

S'J-

O.Important

.

to Horsemen : Large line horse
and turfjooda. Probsllc , TMJ B y , C. B.

Will or Work H $ 10.
Without doubt there are many persons now

building houses hero who want to use the city
water , but are unnhlo to pay the usual price
for introducing the water Into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , the New York Plumb-
Ing

-

company will locate nyard hydrant six-
teen

¬

feet from the curb line , and connect the
same with water main , with everything com-

plete
¬

and the water ready to use forgli ) . Cash
with order. This offer applies to unpaved
streets where mains are laid ,

A good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby's.

Have you any paper-covered book ? Have
them bound neat and attractive by Morehouso-
it Co. , Pearl street.

The Art lOxhlhlt.
The second annual art exhibit of the Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs Art association will open tomorrow
morning at the art rooms of W. W. Chapman ,

on South Main street. The exhibit will bo
much larger and liner than n year ago , and
will remain open during the entire week. A
literary and musical programme will bo
rendered each evening , with a change of pro ¬

gramme every night. Among others , the
work of the following artists will bo on exhi-
bition

¬

:

Anderson , Mrs. J. T.- Three Members of
the Temperance Society , Madonna , marine
scene , umbrella jar-

.Arkwrlght
.

, Miss Blanche Nutgathcrers ,

angels , fruit , vegetables , candies-
.Bagg

.

, H. II. , Lincoln , Neb. View Fair-
mount Park.-

Barstow
.

, Mrs. Dr. Portrait of Dr. Flint ,

portrait of child , panel of water Hllles ,

selected-
.Buttcrfleld

.

, Miss Mellona , Omaha. Mom-
ing

-
glories , vase , H. W. ; rose Jar , H. W. ;

rose plates ; H. Worceste , vuso ; landscape ,

vase ; dogou slab ; fruit piece , pansy on cup
and saucer , forget-me-not on cup and saucer ,
pansy on slab-

.Brodt
.

, Miss Carrie A. , Omaha Study of
Sheep Heads , Pansies , Bay of Naples , Study
of Sheep , Marine, water color ; Landscape ,

water color : Selected.
Bliss , Mrs. J. .T. Selected ; Selected ;
Cleaver, Mrs. J. H. A Night Scene ; An

Old Family Portrait.
Clark , Miss Sadona L. Moonlight on the

Lake , Alone and Forsaken , Pickles , origi-
nal.

¬

.

Chapman , Mrs. W. W. Chapman Study ,
Cows-

.Critenden
.

, Miss Lida Study in Pastcllo.-
Do

.

Emery , Mrs. Huins on the Nile.-
Do

.

Haven , Miss Gone livening in the
Meadows , Highland Cattle , Cabbage Leaf of
Cherries , Horse and Dog.-

Do
.

Haven , Miss Louise In the Pasture.
Scene from the Isle of Wight , Tropical
Scene , Autumn.-

Gellettc
.

, Miss Ethel Winter Scene , Study
Dog , Marine view.-

Gorhnm.
.

. J. A. Crayon. Edwin Booth ;

pnstclle , 1. L Pavton : pastelle. Mrs. Frank
Gait ; pastello. Honey Boy Birkinbinc.-

Hendricks
.

, Mrs. Ira F. Scene , Caitlo on
the Danube ; Scene In New Jersey.-

Hubbnrd
.

, Mrs. H. C. Bull Fight ; Selected-
.Jaeger

.

and Hudloy Selected.
Frederic Omaha Neb. Land-

scape
Knight , , - ¬

( watercolor ) ; sketch , Beaufort , S. C. ;

(water color ) .

Key , Miss Mary C.Amerieon .Tow.
(copied in Lcipsig , Germany , in IS ll ) . Studv-
in Crayon ; Study in Crayon : Steer's Head-

.Lanzondorf
.

, Mrs. C.--Still Life ; Study of
Horses ; Moonlight on the Lake ; Selected.

Lombard , Mrs. , Omaha Study Flowers.-
McLennan.

.

. Miss Tenn , Omaha Pansies.-
Hed

.

Hoses , White Hoses , Corn , G rapes and
Peaches , Still Life , Beer ; Carnations , Candy ,
Pansies , water colors ; Selected , S. L. Hoses ,
CrysantliQinums.-

Muninngh
.

, Mrs. Frances , Omaha-An
Impending Fate , Mermet Hoics , Hoses ,

Peaches , Cherries , Grapes , Borrie.s , On the
Head to Lnko Miinnwa sketch.-

Myers
.

, ill's. Tobacco Patch , Selected.-
McKesson.

.

. Mrs. Snow Scene Pnstella ;

Hellection , Moonlight.-
Maxon

.

, Miss Stella Arabian Scout , For ¬

given.
Parsons , Miss Nellie Harvest Scene ,

Equestrian Pleasure Hide , Threshing in-

Syria. .

Parsons , Miss Belle Bible Scenes , se ¬

lected-
.Hotbery

.
, Albert , Omaha Hoses , Grapes ,

Birchwood , Leisure Moments ,

Hehse , Miss S. D. Peaches-
.Sbriver

.

, Harry G. , Omaha Crayon.-
Wilson.

.

. Mrs. A. H. , Omaha Sqimro
Cracker Plate , Six Lunch Plates , Six A. D.
Coffee Cups mid Saucers , Pitcher Vase ,

Small Vase , Hose Panel , Six ( iaKie Plates ,

Game Platter , Ice Cream Set , Snipe , in oil ;

Hoses.
Walters , Mrs.-Stag , selected.
Wright , Mrs. George F. A Sheep Pasture ,

In N. 1-
0.Etchings

.

, by S. A. S. Monks-
.liny

.

Makers , ( print ) Berket Foster.
Copy in water color , b'J ,
Water color , A. Biondetti.
Bohemian Girl , C. Bodenhazen.

Heating stoves and other household goods
stored at reasonable rates at the People's In-

stallment
¬

store , U'0 B-way , Eiseman's old
stand.-

Sloro

.

your stoves with Cole Bros. Little
Giant Safety bicycle for boys , ladies and men
is the best. Get our prices. The wonderful
"New Process" viiNr| ) stove ; no generator ;

no small pipes to clog ; no smoke or soot ;

lights at once with a blue flame. Cole Cole ,
41 Main street.

AVe have special machinery for table and
bed linen. Cascade laundry company. Tele-
phone

¬

2JO. __
If you wish to sell your property eall on the

Judii ,t Wells Co. , C. B. Juild president , l0! (!

Broadway ,

J. C. Bixby , steam beating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, OKI Llfb building , Omaha ; 20J Merrium
block , Council Bluffs ,

Century , Harper , Scribner , St. Nicholas
Youths' Companion and all magazines bound
neat and substantial by Morehouso & Co. ,

Pearl street.

A Iliinilsomo Homo.
The handsome residence of I. A. Miller , on

the corner of Eighth street and Second av-

enue
¬

, has just been further boautllled by
some lovely Interior decorating. The work
has been confined to the two parlors , the
dining room , hall and a bedroom , and Is of
such n character that It compels the admira-
tion

¬

of all who see It. The homo Is ono of
the loveliest In the city , and it would seem to-

lw almost an impossibility to further improve
It , but the now decorating has certainly
accomplished it. The work was done by the
well known decorators , Gllletto & Freeman ,

which of Itself would bo a sulllcieiit guaranty
of Us relliicdartlitio character , but in this
instance they have even surpassed them ¬

selves.

Choice residence proiwrty centrally located
for sale by E. H. Shoafo & Co.

Paper hangers wanted nt Gllletto & Fico-
nuin's

-

, 2i; Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Finest photo gallery In the west Sherrn-
den's

-

now place , 111 mid -ir Main street ,

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 13 Pearl-

."Poverty

.

SoHhul. "
The Women' Hoi lot Corps will glvo '

"A Poverty Soshul" at Grand Army
of the Kcpuhllo hull , on Tuesday evening,
April 33. The wlmcn will wuro Kalllker
dresses , mid the men will ware ther old clos ,

YlttuU twisted lasses donuts. and hot coffee ;

com and Bring your gull uud Have som fun.
Admittance 1U ceuU. j

TCWBW IN THE ROUGH.-

An

.

Entirely New View of tbo Great Russian
Axithor.

WAS A BRAGGART AND A BOOR-

.AVhoi't

.

! Ills Kmpty IoastliiH-
Aliont

|
III * Valor wore Pointedly

t A ' 'Dinner Which
l-'nllc l to , [

Much has been written about TursrenclT-
slnco his death. One set of "Recollections"
has succeeded another until It has seemed as
though both tbo subject und the public would
bo exhausted. Under llicso rather discour-
aging

¬

circumstances , anything which could
arrest attention must need possess e.ccpt-
lomil

-

interest or utTord n view of the matter
from a fresh point of observation. These arc
precisely the conditions which nro fulfilled by-

"Mmo GolovatchoiT's ".Memoirs. " Nearly nil
Ibut has been written of TurgenelT hitherto
1m ? been laudatory to the last degree. Mine.-
GolovatcholT

.

saw him as u simple mortal , and
her opportunities for observation were excel-
lent

¬

, says Isabel F. Hapgood in the Now
York Independent. She formed an lillcgr.il
part of Unit literary orbit wherein revolved
the great planets of Russian literature , who
nro known as the "writers of the forties , " in
contradistinction to tlio less important the
asteroids who nro called "tho writers of the
sixties." Of this literary eotcrio she gives a-

very vivid picture , not confining herself to-
Tiirgenoff , although , naturally , ho plays a
conspicuous part in her narrative ; but doing
justice to the other leaders who nro Insepar-
ably

¬

connected with the history of Kussiuu
thought mnl mental development.-

Mine.
.

. PamiofT-Golovntchoft abandons the
literary woild for a space to paint u moat en-
tert.ilning

-
, if repulsive picture of a division

of property among heirs , In the good old days
before the abolition of serfdom. She went
with her husband to the government of-
Kazan , to the estate which was to bo settled ,
and of which M. PamiefC was ono of the five
heirs. The inheritance had fallen in two
years earlier , but up to this .tlmo tbo heirs
had never managed to assemble in ono place
for business. The necessity for their per-
sonal

¬

presence at the settlement will bo im-
mediately

¬

perceived. After a tiresome and
dangerous journey , such as a visit to Kazan
entailed in those days , they arrived early one
morning at the great manor house , with its
two interminably long wings composed of
divers buildings for the house servants , of
whom there were about two hundred. The
lackeys , who came out to meet them , were
clad in long-tailed dress coats of heavy cloth ,

grass green in hue. It appeared that , having
worn out tbo cloth coats in which they had
served tbo late proprietor , Iho lackeys had
been dressed by Iho heirs out of the great
store of cloth inlended to cover the floors.
The late owner had traveled through Europe
in his youth , had passed nmch time in Eng ¬

land which was then unusual among Kus-
sian

-
land proprietors ami had evi-

dently
¬

imitated the manner of
life of an English lord as nearly as possible ,

Ho had set up a stud of English race horses ,

always put on a dress suit for dinner anil
possessed an extensive cellar of English ,

French and German' wines. lie had green-
houses

¬

full of rare plants , hot-houses tilled
with plums , pcachc ,* , gi-apes and pineapples ,

and an orchestra ol serf musicians equipped
with valuable instruments. A violin from an
old master , which fell to Panaott's share in
the dislrlbulkin , the latter afterward sold for
4,000 rubles , which many connoisseurs con-
sidered

¬

extremely cheap. The heirs seem to
have been types _ moro characteristic than
agreeable. One. an elderly bachelor , who
had a two-story stqho building upon his own
estate , erected expressly for his harem and
inhabited by several scores of serf girls , bud
brought some of his sultanas with him to the
setllemenl. This man's younger brother , a
good nuturcd individual , was distinguished
chiefly for his wifp and son. The son was
.seven years old amljiiul; already boon destined
by nis mother to become an ofllccr in the
hussars of the guard. In order
lo prepare Iho child betimes for court
balls , the mother had him placed for
liftccn minutes every morning in a wooden
uniform , which was so arranged that his heels
met and bis toes were turned out in a line.
The boy relieved the monotony of this exer-
cise

¬

by spitting In Iho face , and biliug Iho
arms of the serf girl who was appointed to
hold his bands. In order to furnish the future
otltccr with duo practice, his mother ordered
the peasant children to bo assembled in tbo
garden , and the lad , armed with a long , pliable
switch , soundly thrashed those who did not
execute their drill to please him. This seven-
yearold

-

urchin wept bitterly when his little
sister was born and explained his tears, by
saying that ho should now bo obliged to part
with one-seventh of his inheritance ! The
mother had brought with her live serf maids
whom she beat and pinched every day during
her toilet. These maids were obliged to at-
tend

¬

her in the bath , where she spent hours ,

in a heat which threw the girls into a swoon ,

the moro so as they were fasting , whllo she
beguiled the time with a good breakfast and
tea.

During that particular year , the serfs in
the government of Kazan were much excited
against the land-owners ; and the latter gen-
erally

¬

blockaded their windows and doors at
night with tables , chairs and chests of-
drawers. . Gentlemen dressed themselves as
merchants when they bad occasion to trav-
erse

¬

the roads ; and the steward of ono estate
was killed , one landed proprietor was burned
on a pyre , the steward on Count , IlludolT'n
land oversaw the field laborers armed with
pistols , and protected by u detachment of
Cossacks.Mention of these disorders was
strictly prohibited , and private correspond-
ence

¬

was watched lest the news should
spread and glvo rlso to moro extended trou-
bles.

¬

.

The lackeys served the assembled heirs
with surly countenances , well iiwuro that tbo
impending distrioution meant for them sepa-
ration

¬

from their homes and families. Tbo
settlement began with the division of the old
wardrobes of the deceased proprietor's sis ¬

ters. Turkish shawls were cut into live
pieces , silver salvers and so on were chopped
with axes Into live portions , which were then
assigned by lot , wbilo the wretched umpire
shrieked himself hoarse in vain etlorts tocalm
contending heirs. The various villages were
also apportioned by lot , the heirs pale , trem-
bling , muttering prayers und glaring at the
lltlle serf boy who drew the lots until Iho hid
burst Into bitter tears. Most of the heirs were
in despair at the result ; they had drawn pre-
cisely

¬

Iho property which they did not w.mt.
Next came the distribution of the serfs. At-
llrst it was proposed not to separate families ,

but every one protested against this "I shall
get nothing but old folks und little children , "
said one. "No , thank you,1' said another-
."Hero's

.

Malanya , with five daughters , and
not a single son ; its unfair ; Malanya will
certainly fall to my jhuro. "

A most heart-Muling scene of prayers and
appeals on the part ot Iho serfs followed the
drawings , chieflyjvnju. M. PannofT exchanged
n grown-up young lackey for a sickly llttlo
girl , in order not toj break up a family , and
gave away an aduy. jjeasant girl without re-
compense

¬

, In order that she might remain
with her mother. His uncles were delighted
to profit by bis folly , and to rldiculo him
for It.

The contents of the wino cellar were also
allotted , llrst the foreign winos and then the
domestic fruit brandies. To Insure a fair dis-
Irihullon.

-

. these Honors were drained oft the
fruits ; the air blvaino Mifllclontly Impreg-
nated

¬

with spirits to bo Intoxicating , and the
lackeys who decanted contrived , in spite of
strict surveillance , to secure numerous sips
of the nallvki. On the following morning
Ihcro arose a great tumult among the heirs
when it was reported to thorn that tbo pigs-
geese and ducks , wMch had not been dlstrib ,

tiled , had expired during the night. Suspi-
cion wavered between the evil Intentloncd
servants and the malicious heirs , ami sharp
language ensued between the hitler , which
was only sloped by the appearance of the
poullry yawl woman with the Joyful news
that ono pig had begun to twitch his legs and
two geese had risen to their feet and were
staggering about. The servants' had
all Iho liiiuor possible out of the fruits , and
hud flung the dregs Into the back yard , where
they had been devoured b the pigs and pou-
ltry.wlth

-

the above result.
Another lively scene ensued when the

horses were led Into the court yard for as-
signment.

¬

. Ono vicious animal broke loose ,
the frightened servants abandoned the rest ,

und the uproar which followed caused the
heli-s to seek rcfugo in the house and post-
pone

¬

Iho settlement until another day.-
On

.

their return to Petersburg , tlio Pana-
eft's

-

house bwumo a favorite resort for liter-
ary

¬

, artlstlo und musical society , uud In sum-
mer their villa at Puvlovsk , about thirty

vevst.1 from the capital and recently con-
nected

¬

with It by the first railway In Hussla ,
was much visited by the people who as-
.semblcd

.
for the concerts at the station. It

win here , In 1 2 , that Mine. Paimeff llrst be-
came

-
acquainted with Turgoncff. His evi-

dent
¬

that from the very beginning of the ac-
quaintanceship

¬

she failed to slmro In the
almost , universal adoration which was be-
stowed

¬

upon tbo rising young author. At nil
events , the reminiscence.of him--of n char-
acter

¬

which have hitherto not made their
way Into prlnti and accompanied bv plainly
stated reasons for her opinion--ditto from
this time. The single eyeglass had Just oomo
into fashion. Tuivoncff mid Count Sollogub-
n( now forgotten writer of minor rand ) , both

of whom were distinguished by their unusual
stature , were In the habit of promenading
about at the open-air concerts , eyeglass In
eye , and gazing "with scornful
grimaces" upon the simple mortals
about them. After the music , Tiirgeneff fre-
quently

¬

came to lake tea with Mine. PaimclT
and to talk with her about his travels abroad.
Ono of his favorite stories related to his own
heroic conduct when the Stettin steamer was
on tire. Without losing his presence of mind
ho had calmed weeping women , encouraged
the men who were In n panic terror , mid so
forth ; the narrative being by minute details
which could have been observed only by il
very calm person amid such a tumult. An-
other

¬

passenger on the unlucky steamer had
chanced to tell Mine. Pnnaoff about the oc-

currence
¬

, mentioning in particular , a young
man who had been punished by the captain
for trying to force his way Into the lifeboat
before the women mid children , exclaiming as-
ho did so , "To die so young. " Hapi eiilng to-

bo In Palovsk , this passenger recognized
Tiirgeneff as the young man on the steamer ,
adding by way of confirmation when Mine-
.Pmmoff

.

hesitated over tlio reconciliation of
the two versions of the affair, that the young
man had a remarkably thin voice for so largo
a pei-son. Even this peculiarity did not quite
convince Mine. PanaeiT until she had occasion
to hear Turtrenff relating tosomo ladles an
episode at which she had been present. A
woman had run across the street before
an approaching carriage uttering a
little shriek. Turgeneff's variant
was , that ho had rescued her by stopping the
horses lust as she was on the point of being
crushed , and had borne the fainting woman
In his arms to her cavaliers , who hud over-
whelmed

¬

him with thanks. When reproached
for bis invention , bo merely smiled and
answered that "he was obliged to amuse the
ladies In some way or other. " Thenceforth
Mine. Panaeff' never believed any statement
of Turgeneff's about himself, but cherished
a llrm faith In bis powers of improvisation.
And Byelinsky. the critic , once addressed
him in such plain language upon Ibis point
that Tiirgeneff was cautious ever after in the
former's presence-

.Byelinsky
.

administered another severe
reprimand on learning that Tiirgeneff was ac-
customed

¬

to state In the society of fashion-
able

¬

ladles that he never took money for his
writings , but gave them gratis to the editors
of the Journals. Turgeneff acknowledged bis
fault ; and expressed surprise that he could
have been guilty of such absurd conduct.-
Tlio

.

great writer suffered in his youth from
a weakness for aristocratic society ; and
loudly proclaimed the fact when Uo fell in
love or conquered a heart-

.It
.

was the fashion then , ns now , to adore
singers in the Italian OIHM-.I ; and when Mmo-
.Yinrdot

.
came to Petersburg Turgeneff loudly

announced himself ns the most devoted of her
followers , to the weariness of nil who know
him. In return Mmo. Viardot never invited
him to her evening parties , and when she ex-
pected

¬

aristocratic visitors , she forced him to
sit In the study with her husband and initiate
the hitter Into the mysteries of bunting and
Hussian literature. When ho came into his
iiihoritcnce , Tiirgeneff w.is put upon another
footing and invited like oilier pwnili * . As ho
bad not money to pay for his own seat nt-tho
opera , Turgeneff was in the habit of coming
constantly to the box which Mine , Panaeff
hired in comp.my with sonic friends , planting
himself there ( Wliilo llioso who had | aid for
the box tried , in vain , to catch a glimp.se of-
th' stage past bis broad back ) , mid applauded
Mmo. Viardot so violently that tlio neighbors
rebelled.

One of the great author's peculiarities was
the giving of insincere invitations. Ho had a
cottage at Pargolovn , about fifteen vorsts
from Petersburg , one summer, and , as ho
possessed no lodgings in town , he stayed with
the Pannoffs when lie had occasion to come to
the capital. To them ho enthusiastically
praised the cook that ho hud hired for tlio
season , describlntMhc dainty dinners which
the man prepared when Tiirgeneff invited his
acquaintances-

."Perhaps
.

you entertain counts and barons
with dainty dinners , " ssiid Byelinsky , in jest ,

"but you never ask your literary friends. "
Charmed with the suggestion , Turgeneff-

at once invited them , promising "a
festival such as they ilid not
expect , " and forcing them all to swear that
they would come on Iho day which ho himself
appointed-

."We'll
.

come , " said Byelinskv "but don't
play us such a trleU as you did In the winter ,
when you invited us all for t lie evening and
then never came yourself. " Byelinsky also
at parting promised to write to Turgeneff the |

day before , in order that the latter might not
forget the invitation.

The appointed day was very hot , but the
six guests set out lit 11 a , in. in carriages , as
the Finland railway station did not then ex-
ist.

¬

. Exhausted with the heat and dust , they
drove up to the villa in Pargalovn , only to-

llnd it locked up and the .silence of death
reigning over the house. Prolonged knock-
ing

¬

at length produced a small boy , who an-
nounced

¬

thatTurgeneff had gone off ( in spite
of the letter announcing the hour of their ar-
rival

¬

) , and that the cork was in Iho truklii'-
11 combination of cheap restaurant and drink-
ing

¬

house. Their coachman refused to drive
them back until the weary IIOI-HC.S were
rested ; all were hungry. Investigation
showed that the traktir had nothing to give
them , and was so Illthy that a mouthful of
bread from it would bo too repulsive to eat.
They still hoped that Turgeneff might re-
turn

¬

or that they should bo able to pre-
pare

-
a dinner. But Purgolova then ,

as now , was supplied by inatuliimlI-
KMldlors of provisions , mid nothing was to bo-
had. . Mine. Panaeg bought some bread , milk
and eggs from a peasant woman ; and on the
cook making his appearance , they demanded
an account. The man did not know where his
master was , and had received no orders for
dinner. Paimeff scut the cook to the priest's
house for his master , as Turgenoll' had
Dragged of the Impression ho had made upon
the hitter's pretty daughter , and declared
that ho passed all his time there.

When TurgeneiY at length appeared , ho as-
sorted

-

that ho had expected them on the fol-
lowing

¬

day , and had not received Byollnsky's-
letter. . With considerable dinicnlty ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In persuading them to stay , declaring
that his miracle of a cook could prepare din-
ner

¬

by ft o'clock. At 0 o'clock the dinner was
served , but as It consisted exclusively of-
lough old hens , they were unable lo judge of-
Iho cook's skill , and the host's atlcmpted in-

vitation
¬

to return to n really worthy feast on
the following Sunday was drowned in the
laughter and ridicule of his incredulous
guests , This would seem to have been a suit-
able

¬

occasion for Byelinsky to repcatthoques-
lion which ho had previously put to Turge-
neff

¬

: "When will you cense lobe Klestn-
koffi"

-

referring to the braggart hero of-
Gogol's famous comedy but it is not record-
ed

¬

that ho did so. _< .

A Ciiinil and Sensible Mother.-
"With

.

my experience , after raising three
girls to womanhood , I wish 1 hud a dozen to
prepare for tbo duties of life , " writes u good
lady to the Pitlsburg Gazette. "Dear mo :

how many dreadful mistakes I made , and all
through ignorance. I was greatly interested
In woman s rights , lemperanco work , and
reform movements. While I was engaged In
these good works my daughters were being
neglected.

' 'Ono of the grandest God-given rights of a
woman is to raise her girls and boys so that
they will not only bo a credit to her but bo
useful in the world. To have raised u girl or
boy properly is moro than to tmvo made a
thousand stump speeches or to have voted
for u president.-

"I
.

am fully convinced that mothers can do-
more towurtl reforming the world by so rais-
ing

¬

their children that they will not become
drunkards mid vagrants than by preaching
from Iho housetops.-

A

.

Terror to IMnglarlntN.-
I

.

know u young woman In Now York , the
daughter of u well known editor , whoso mar¬

vellous memory Is literally her fortune. She
Is an omnivorous reader , " says the Epoch.-
No

.

book escapes her, and once read Is never
forgotten. Tills extraordinary girl is as fa-

miliar
¬

with the literature of past mrc.s as with
the two-penny novels of today , mid Is em-
ployed

¬

by one of the leading puhlishm-s for
the solo jmnio.se of reading manuscript und
pronouncing upon its originality. Not only
borrowed plots , but harrowed styles , bur-
rowed phrases are instantly detected and
their original source is noted down. She oc-
cupies

¬

a position which in unique In the
history of great publishing UUUM.-S. bbu Is
the real nemesis of the plagiarist.

WOMAN vS SUI'MuiGh' AS IT IS ,

How the Female Politician is Often Miulo

Very Tired.

ODDITIES , OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Two Prominent TmilleH Dol'oiUeil ly
Two Cnforcd .Servant Oil-Is l'i-

Tlielc Own Households Anoli-
oro.d

-

WIlliTwItiH.

Theoretically woman suffrage shines with
the bright electric light of n panacea for nil
Urn evils contained in a political campaign ,

says u Kansas City special to the Now York
Herald. Practically It Is not the glllterlng
success which Its leadorj fondly predicted
when they obtained u foothold In the sun-
flower

¬

state. Perhaps the women who car-
ried

¬

to success the exciting campaign at Ed-

gerton
-

, Kan. , will not accept Just yet any
such Idea as this. Their triumph , ns de-

scribed
¬

in a dispatch to the Herald , will not
lose any of Its brilliancy In their ryes until
they have experienced the difficulties and
vexations of administering government. Then
so many of the men think they will bo only
leo anxious to lay down their new found pow ¬

ers.As each succeeding election comes the
female vote grows smaller and beautifully
less until it lias now come to bo a recognized
fact that the only female voters who go to the
polls to drop their ballots are those who in-

sist
¬

that they are ladies and theo who think
they have a principle to maintain by uphold-
ing

¬

their franchise.
There are a few reasons why the suffrage

for women will never bo a political success.
These have been developed In tbo recent mun-
icipal

¬

elections throughout Kansas. When
women llnd that equal suffrage means social
equality on and for u few weeks before elec-
tion

¬

day they begin to hesitate before they
will place themselves in such a position that
they may bo compelled to appear on the sumo
social plane as their servants. This ono ques-
tion of social equality cuts by far the largest
figure in the matter of influence on the day of
election of nil things that are calculated to-

bias the mind of the voter.
Then , too , there Is the apprehension which

arises In the minds of most women that they
will ho accused of having been influenced by
some other of their sex who may bo ono of the
active workers for their candidates. This
ulono has caused a woman to vote for mi aspir-
ant

¬

for office whom she has used Influence
against before the day of election.-

pocr.u
.

, .III.U.OUSY i.v A CA.MPAIUN .

In flfty-sovon cities In Kansas elections
were held last week, but in only n few of
them did female suffrage cut much of a fig ¬

ure. The female vote was an element in all
the elections , but In most of the elections it
was merely an incident to which little im-
portance

¬

was attached. In some of the elec-
tions

¬

, however.tho female vote and the conse-
quence

¬

thereof were of more than ordinary
importance. An instance in point was tbo
election of Mrs. Dr. Jackson of Emporia.
Tills lady was nominated for membarof the
school board , and her opponent was a leading
druggist who has many times been under ar-
rest

¬

for violations of the Murray law. Ono
would naturally suppose that the women
would turn out en masse in support of ono of
their own sex , especially as she was standing
as the exponent of temperance against a
known law bre iker >

But Mrs. Jackson in addition to her aspira-
tions

¬

politically , aimed at being n social
leader , and in this she overstepped the bounds
placed by the social leaders in her city. A
council of I he elect was called , and it was de-
cided to make a light on Mrs. Jackson and
elect the whisky seller. Here is where ono
of the anomalies of the election comes in. The
temperance men , the church men and all that
class of citizens who are recognized us being
the exponents of law. order and morality
were ranged on ono hide while on the other
were their wives hobnobbing with the bum
element and buttonholing toughs and negroes
in their endeavor to defeat a woman politic-
ally

¬

whom they did not de-siro to become a
leader socially. Pohlbltlon was thrown to
the winds when social distinction was in
danger of being invaded by ono who was not
thought to bo one of Iho elect.

But in the defeat of her opponent at the
polls Mrs. Jackson gained n double victory.
Her campaign was conducted in an admirable
manner , and her tact was so great that she
went through the tight without causing harsh
feelings , and the result was that she was
given the social as well as the political dis-
tinction

¬

she desired.-
TIIKIII

.

OWN SCHVAXrS S IIIVAI.S.

Probably the most striking incident of the
whole range of election was tlio campaign at-
Salina. . The election was for aldermen and
members of the school board. The snffrag
ists nominafed lady candidates from the Third
and Fourth wards for members of the school
board. There was a bitter light against Iho
nomination of women , and the antisuffrag-
ists

¬

determined to deal the whole fabric a
death blow. Mrs. James Robinson , the wife
of a leading merchant , and Mrs. Frank An-
derson

¬

, the wife of a lawyer , were the candi-
dates.

¬

. They were recognized as being two
of the best educated ladies in the city , and it
was a difficult mailer to got any one to allow
his name to bo used against them foi the posi-
tion

¬

, as It would menu almost social extinc-
tion

¬

for their families , oven though they
should bo elected.

Late at night , just before the election , the
anti-suffragists met and concocted a plan
which was carried to a successful ending
next day. Tlio colored element is a power at-
tlio polls at Salimi , and neither side had ever

the negroes when it cmno to the
distribution of the office. ) . Hero Urn was
their chance of defeating the women and mak-
ing

¬

the whole business obnoxious , not only to-

tbo ladles but , to the men who weio backing
them. Both Mrs. HobertsonaudMrs. Ander-
son

¬

had colored servants. L.ydla Fulkerson
and Motile Booker wore the dusky damsels
who found themselves suddenly lilted out of
obscurity and placed on the pinaclo of politi-
cal

¬

equality.-
It

.

was not a difficult lusk lo persuade the
jrlrls to allow their names to bo used. They
were told that if they failed of election they
need Imyo no fear of losing a position by their
action , for their nominators would see that
they could rule the kitchen if not a school
hoard. What was Iho horror of the proud
dames next morning when they donned their
best apparel and started on Iheir campaignto
find that their cooks were ahead of them in
the field , and were using all the family hccivts
which had been learned during their reign be-
low

¬

Mnlis to create mi Impression against
their whilom mistresses. The light was on ,

mid it was too Into to retreat. It was n ques-
tion

¬

of life or death for the suffragists , yet
they could use no arguments against their
opponents that would not redound to their
own defeat. They dare not ask the people to
reject them on account of their color , for that
would bo going against theirown avowed prin-
ciples.

¬

. They could not bring tlu-lrsex against
them , for that would be talking against them-
selves.

-

.

Tin : roi.oiiKD MUVANTS: II.I: : TII: .

Hero was a dilemma and they could grasp
neither horn. The only thing they could de-
pend

¬

upon was their individual popularity ,
mid they at once began to work the voters in
trim candidate's style. Hacks were furnished
the colored women by their sponsors , und all
day long the balllo raged , The negroes
voted solidly for Iho women of their own
nice and Iho whiles were badly split. It was
decided to carry the war Into Africa , and the
ladles were seen riding around the negro
iiuartors soliciting votes with an energy that
would have done credit to a mayor where the
office was worth thousands of dollars , Instead
being done for an office which paid nothing
except abuse to the holder from every ono
else In the district.

All day long they worked , but the colored
women seemed to have the "pull" and went
Into office with mi overwhelming majority.
The suH raglstn were taught the woes of the
candidate mid the ladles wore compelled to
accept tlio situation , mid their 01113- satisfac-
tion was derived from the hasty manner in
which they sent their ungrateful help out
into the cold world.-

WIMItY

.

Of IIOI.DINU TIM : IIIIIV-
H.Hluwath.'i

.

remembered It.s experience of
last year and the offices went begging. The
ladles had enough of It , and the moil said
they felt so much relieved since the women
had taken the mutter of governing from them
that they did not care to rosnmo the reins.
The result was that only :.' ( ) ) votes were
polled mid nobody would have the position of-

councilman. . A school board was elected , but
Hiawatha Is governed by tliu same set of
aldermen , or women , if ymi please , who ran
things last year. They caught the place
then and can't let go. It wu- . one of tbo cur-
iuus

-

lucldciiU Of tUu wurltuib's of womcu'j

suffrage , The women had enough of their
power , but wf ro unable to pot five from the
net which they had drawn about themselves.
Instead of working for an election the solicit ¬

ing was to get some one to help them let go ,
At Manhattan the taste of brief authority

was not so bitter. At this city fho
ladles two years ago captured all the
offices from mayor down to the janitor of the
school house , They were In full control of
the whole political machine mid ran It us If
they had served their full improntlcshlp at the.-
business. . They appointed women as judge *
and clerks of election mid placed n llcki t lit
the Held In which men were not recognised.
The republicans and democrats both had tick-
ets

¬

out , but when election day came they
"were not in It. "

AXCIIOIIUDIIV TWINS.
One of the prominent lady candidates Is Uio

proud mother of two flue babies bom last . .Mi-
litary.

¬

. Her husband Is an outsH| hcn opponent
of woman's suffrage and has spent much tmm
In electioneering against the women's ticket.
The leaders of the republican party depended
upon him to do much poll work on election
day. But the hours went by and he came not.
At last , when the managers'saw that things
were In a bad shape they sent a messenger to
the house to find out what had become of their
worker. Mrs. Williams , the wife , had been
at the polls mid around the citv nil day dolnif
good service for Iho cause of suffrage, but
Williams wusiidt to bo found.

The messenger arrived at the houi o and
found the man who was supinvscd to be ublu
to sway Iho multitudes , sitting with n baby
on each knee , holding two nursing bottles ,
from which the Infants were obtaining llulrs-
ustenance. . Ills wife had asked him to hold
the children for n minute inn ! then ImseU left
him tied to the house with no possible way of
getting away until she came and relieved liim.
She had taken all the ladies of her acquaint-
ance

¬

Into her confidence and thev not nnly re-
fused

¬

to relieve him , but had prevented'him
from hiring nnv one to take his phn-c long
enough to let, him M' to vote. A council of
war was held and it was determined that the
men should take turn about In curing for the
"kids" while Williams went to the polls. An
attempt was made to carry this into execu-
tion

¬

, but the infants set up such n howl of
protest that the poor man was left to hl.s fate-

.roi.i.oviii
.

: wirn A 111:1:11: : COIIK-

.At
.

Leaven worth the republicans placed
four women on their ticket , but the democrats
made it clean sweep. The Women's C'liriMian
Temperance union took a hand in this light
and marshalled their forces to do electioneer¬

ing nt the polls where the voting for the
women was to be. They set dainty tables
with free lunch ami invited all who would to
partake of their coffee and sandwiches.
But tbo men had not yet been educated .

up to the use of coffee as a campaign
beverage and were easily persuaded to follow
a man who would hold up to view a tails-
manic beer bottle cork. The lunch was ele-
gant

¬

, but it wasn't the right stuff to arouse
campaign enthusiasm.

Probably Kansas I'ity , Kan. , showed moro
clearly the objectionable features of woman's
suffrage than any other city in the state. This
city Is the home of an element which bears
the generic title of "hobo. " Ttiov live In
what is known as "Hell's Half Acre. " In tl is
locality the "hobo" is both male and female ,
and if there are any odds to bo given for vile-
ness

-
it goes to the favor of the female. Still

the women of this city had a principle at
stake , mid it was nece.-vsary to curry "Hell's
Half Acre" In the Interest of ono of the al-
dermen.

¬

. The ladies shuddered at the pros-
pect

¬

, and only two of them were brave enough
to go down among the heathen on their mis-
sionary

¬

work. They will never repent tbo-
experience. . They were received with much
humility by the denizens of the deleclablo
neighborhood and escorted through all the
vilest portions of the section until they had
been fully shown , and then a howling mob of
women reviled and jeered at them until they
were compelled to call for police assistance lo
escort them o-

ut.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.r-

ANTKI

.

) to Trade -A clear farm In Ne
' ' braska , clear business lot In Omaha Tor

clear or cneumlicied ; clilenci ) lots. The.lmlcl-
it Well ;, coiuiiany , UNI Ilioaduay , I' . It.I mid ,
president.

:iKnts wanted cvcryw heie. Can
J make from W lei a wceK. Add less Dr.-

V.

.
. I. . Capcll. Coiniell lllulVs. In. _

) A good wood tiirmiut once. ,
T T ( iritliam & Cody , cor. I'd ave and Ilitli M.

) -A good gill for eencnil limisu-
i i work at 1C. O. house No. fall So. Main s-

t.W

.

ANTF.ltStenojiiaphei and typewriter ,

one wbo is rapid anil coneet. I all on .
A. Pcvlne , wllh Aiillman , Miller & Co.
" to Trade-Ilouses and lots IIIIIR-

Im
-

> ; III price from ? : ) I o til.001 for niilm-
proved piopeMv. The.ludd & Wells company ,
I'M llroaihvay. ( ' . II. .ludd. pies.

| }1O | { I5KXT Itooni , fiil2il. suitable for wood-
.1 working or bl.-icliMiilth shop ; terms reaMin-
able.

-
. lniiilie| on premlsi" * . reuiof ( iicRiiry's

liolM'shoeinir slioi.| No. ZMain .si-

.171111C

.

$1 I will send by return mall lo any ud-
1. die-s a splendid cabinet photograph of
William MoiL-an. said lo have licun alxlii'-led
and killed bv Masons near Niagara Knits In-
IvW for publishing the scciets of MIIMIIII J . B.-

A.

.
. CoolUnderwood , lij:

AN'I'iOood: ! lrl for geiicnil houso-
J

-
> woik , Mrs. W. II. Iteed. :r.-i -cott st-

.IjlOlt
.

SAI.K On monthly payments or terms
1 tostilt by tin ) .ludd it wells company :

t-room two-story IIOIIM' . cor Klh live , and lOlli-
si. . , lot .V by l.'CJ feet , two blocks fiom motor
line-

.10ioom
.

house on (ilh avo. , ono block from
motor line-

.8room
.

lioiiMi on Lincoln ave. , two blocks
from inotoiline. .

'-' l-room houses on North 7th st. , ncarposlo-
lllcc.

-
.

li-room house , two slorleave. . A and I2lh st-
.liroom

.
story and a half house , live. K , near

North 7th.s | .
li-room house , nKo l-room honsn on the

motor line , between .Illh and "M sts.-

Mouses
.

and lots In all purl.s of the city. The
.lind&! Wells company , I'M Ilioadway , C. I) ,

ilndd , pi es.
171OK SfB At a bargain : One double siw:

and slleur ; ono veneer mnnblni ) with peiu-
Ing

-
complete , all new. sullable forbnsUet fnc-

loiy.
-

. liHinlrual Snvder's commission honsu ,
!.hj rearl st. . Council lllull'M. _ __
I71OK KKNT llnukove roller Hour and feed

.L1 mills. Swan .t Walker. Coiin-ll Illiill's. la.
1711)11 SAMO New H-room house wllh mo-
dJ

-
? urn Improvements , lunio gtovit lot , In 1st

class nelgliooihood. This Is u bartriiln , ? lVjO.
Modern '.'-story honsn on hlh ave. , * ' .', VJJ ,
Xi-w li-rwom cottaRe , JI.OW-
..New

.

4-ioom cottage. JI.IHXI.

Choice gin denlng land COMto| lh city ln.1-
or IIJ aero lotH , tlH ) per ncie , easy let HIM ,

Lots In Kiddle's sub. on monthly payments.-
T

.

iii-res Inside acio property at a bargain.
Fine residence lot on llenlon St. , f.iVl.
Choice lots In Mullln'K sun. at tVH each.
Lot on AMII ) . ni'iii-Mli HI. , only 17(1)( ) .

Section of tine land In Lincoln Co. , Neb. , la-
Inido for Council Ithills propi'ity.

Vacant lots In all pans of DID elly on easy
terms.-

I'lrsl
.

mortuiiKO loans.-
W.

.

. C. Hlney & Son , lioomI , Opera Hloclr ,

Council HlnlTK. Iju
_

,
" llavof!! lotHon anil adjoining I 'Ink ave ,

between llio Ojjden house und Kalimonnt )

Puik , on which wo will build beautiful home *
tosnlt Iho purchasers. ( ) Ilioadway , C. II ,

.Inild , pics ,

VVANTKD-Men loM'll the complete wlmol-
IT eliails. Salary or commission lll r.il and

promptly paid. Sn'nill expcii'-i-.s foroiillll. Ad-

dress
¬

or call on C. II. Smith , MU llroadway ,
Council Waft's In.

I ! KXT Tln-ITo unfiiniKhcd looms.
SoiiliHIxthst. _ _

HAM' fir ItiiittiiiMlen land , wllli
1 houses , by J. It. Idee , IIW Slain " ' . Coiiiioll-

flllllls. .

___
TJIlVlt SAMMy: lesliU-ncc , .r1 iivo-
1'

-
- line , on Miiith hide nf IliiyllssparU ; healed
by steam , lighted by elect rlelty and ciuiliilii.I-

IIK
.

all modern ; lot lim by L1J-

OfcHt. . Also will sell OM-liaiiK'i' for Improved
city property my faim of fiTO lu-ms , tt-ii mlleii
east of Council Illiin'h. N. M. I'usoy. Council

. . .

. luul'ies.J-
iUH.

.

( . It. If ANNAN , Cai-
hlur.CitizcnsStatcBank

.

OK I.'IH.'M'II. III.UITS.
Paid Up Capital. t.. $ irjQ,000
Surplus and Profits. 60,000
Liability to DopoHttorH. rifiO.OO-

OIliliKirrnimI. . A.MIIInr , I' . O. Olca-on , II. fj-

ShiiKmt , Iv. K. llnrl , 1. I ) . IMmuiidsoii , Clms-
K. . llunimn. Transact , general banking busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and surplus of unjf
bank In Soiilhweilerii Iow-
a.liil.ot'osl.

.

. on Tlmo Dqo-it s
F. M'ECLlS CO. ,

MRGHITEGTS ,
AMI nuil.uiMl HTiniNTisnisrrtI-

tooms
! : : :

OJ and f.Ci lied Iliilldlnx. umaht,
Xtib , und Kooiim "It mid 2111 Mcrrlam Hindi
CouuvU lllutl *, in. Curruarjonduntv tui.utcd ,

L


